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Ttoee-HourWatcHSeniee
A t Christ Church Friday

The traditional three-hour
Watch Service will be held to-
morrow, Good Friday, from 1,2
Noon to 3 p.m. at Christ Epis-
copal Church, with, seven local
clergymen participating.

'They .are: The Rev. Edward L.
Eastman, pastor of 'the' Metho-
dist Church; 'The' Rev. John N.
Cross, .pastor of 'the' First Con-
gregational Church; The Rev.
James 'Copeland, Chaplain, 'Taft.
School; the Rev. Douglas Cooke,

'pastor of .Ml Saints Episcopal.
Church,; The Rev. F. W. Otten,
.pastor of the Trinity 'Lutheran.
Chapel;. The Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational Church; and The Rev.
Jackson. W, Foley, rector of
Christ Episcopal Church.

The service will be divided into
seven periods, following 'the
theme of 'the Seven Last Words,
The three hours commemorate
the last hours of Our Lord's
suffering' upon the cross.

Budget HikeS
Now Over $200,000

Community Ecumenical
Sunrise Service Sunday

Watertown's Community Ecu-
menical Council will, .score an-
other first. 'Easter Sunday when
It conducts the 'first, local Ecu-
menical Easter Sunrise .Service
at 5:30 a.jn. on the grounds of
Watertown High SchooL In case of
inclement wea.th.er the service
'will, to. 'held In. the school audi-
torium.

The 20-minute service will 'to
conducted entirely by laymen, led
by Franklin Wilson, president of
'the Community Ecumenical Coun-
cil. There will be scripture read-
ings; and. too hymns, "Christ the
Lord is Risen "Today," and
"Crown Him with Many Crowns,"
led by trumpeters Gary and Rob-
ert Perkins, Jr .

50 Per Cent Of
Red. Cross Drive
'Quota Collected

'The 1967 Red. Cross'Fund cam-
paign now has reached 50' per
cent of Us $6,500 quota, accord-
tog' to.. Cecil Knight Watertown
Chairman, and Richard Gugliel-
metti, Oakville Chairman.

Both emphasized, the need, for
all canvassers to' complete their
assignments and make returns
as soon as possible. House-to-
house 'funds, should be 'turned In
to Mr. Knight or Mr. Gugliel-
metti as they are collected.

The chairman asked that any
residents; -who have not been con-
tacted send their donations direct
to the Red Cross office at 1.0
De Forest St.

Local Reaction To State's
Road R econs truetion Inl 904
No Different Than Present

The recent furor over, recon-
struction of and location of roads,
particularly' as regards the Route
8 connector, is not something'
new to Watertown. Oar grand-
fathers had. similar' problems,
and were vociferously up In arms
over them more than 60 years,
ago.

Cause 'Of the ruckus back, in
1904 was the State Highway De-
partment's Improvement of Route
8 through town, with particular'
emphasis on the area near the
Town Hall.

An account of what transpired
at that time is as follows. -

(<"The' State finally is taking
some interest... in the highway
through town (Route 6) .and felt
that some improvements asked
for by the town should 'be made.
'The townspeople got more than
they expected.

"Firs t attention was to the'

''slough*' near Taft; School, on the
Woodbury Rd., sometimes refer-
red to as. West Main St. (The
road must have been built up quite
a bit. for 'people on. the high road.
just finished may 'look d o n on
pedestrians who r i s k getting
stuck in the mud or breaking
their" necks on. the uneven walks
'below them.')/*

As the state continued, improv-
ing the road toward Main St.,
"An usually quiet resident of
the neighborhood expressed Ms
opinion of the improvements in
unprintable language. Even the
genial proprietor of the Water-
town Sanitarium '(probably Dr.
Jackson) has. risen to wrath and,
tried to stem -the tide of im-
provement near' his home." 'The
village Postmaster's wife (Mrs.
Ben Atwood) was almost broken-
hearted at the loss of the big

(Continued On. Page' 9)

Captain Heroux
Back From Year
In South Korea
Captain Richard D. Heroux, son

of Mr. and Mrs. OrigeneHeroux,
239 Porter St., is spending' a leave
with his wife and four children at
760 Buckingham St., OakviUe,
after returning 'from 'the Republic
of South Korea where be had,
served for the past 13 months.

In. Korea Captain Heroux was

Military Rites
Held. For Local
Vietnam Casualty

Military funeral' services -tor
Sp/4 Clinton A. Smith, 21, of
50 Edgewood Rd., Oakville, who
was. killed in action in Vietnam
Mar. 14, were held Mar. 22
at 'the .John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, 742 Main, St., Oakville,
with, the Rev. F.W. Otten;, pastor
of 'the Trinity Lutheran Church,
officiating. Burial was In Ever-
green Cemetery.

The 'young soldier's 'body was
returned' from Vietnam 'Tuesday,
accompanied from, Dover A.F.B.,
Del., by Sp/4 John, Hickey.

Born In Waterbury Jan. 12,
1946, he was the son of Oscar
and, Gladys .(Jones) Smith. He
attended local schools and Water-
town High school and entered the
service "Dec. 14, 1965, receiving
his basic training at Fort Lewis,
Wash. Prior to entering the Army
he was employed by 'the Naugatuck
Water Co.

Survivors 'besides his parents
include a brother, Ernest, Oak-
vtlle; five sisters, Mrs. Clayton
Wrlsley, Mrs. John Nordby and,

(Continued 'On, Page 5)

Captain Richard D Heroux
assigned to the :2nd Infantry Di-
vision, which has, the responsi-
bility of carrying out the United
Nations agreement on, the Armis-
tice of 1953. The Division has the
responsibility of patroling' 17
miles 'Of the Demilitarized Zone,
known, as Freedom's Frontier.

Captain Heroux was with the 2nd
Battalion (Mechanized), 9th In-
fantry, during, his tour.. He spent
three months as the battalion
operations officer and for the
remainder of the time was com-

(Continued 'On Page 5)

STBEETS NEAR 'THE TOWN HALL, being reconstructed by 'the State some 83 years agu,
were the subjects of concern 'and controversy among residents of that era, Accompanying
story .relates their complaints about loss, of trees, desecration of 'Hie Green, etc,

Library Gains
, Needed. Space With"
Razieg Of House
The Watertown Library 'took

another step this week in its,
long range plans to add. a. much-
needed addition 'to 'the present
library faculties, with the sched-
uled .razing of the Smith 'house
immediately adjacent to' the main
library building on Main, St.

Richard H. 'Lovelace, President
of 'the Library's Board of Trus-
tees, said the Board reached, its
decision to take down the house,
purchased last year, only after
many hours spent exploring 'the
possibility of using 'the house it-
self for library or other appro-
priate purposes. However, 'the
cost of remodeling, excessive
maintenance costs and 'the need
for additional supervisory per-
sonnel all were factors that
weighed against keeping the
house. 'The Board, felt 'that even
extensive remodeling would not,

(Continued On Page 4)

Present indications are 'that
Watertown's budget for 'the 1967-
68. fiscal year' will increase by
nearly $400,000 over this year's
record three' and, one-half mil-
lion dollar expenditures.

'The 'bulk, of the increase, as
usual, will 'be in the budget for
operating' the public schools,
which already is; 'Committed, to
increases of $204,000, with more
probably to come before thebudg- -
et is finalized about June' i .
_ A sizeable increase 'in 'the neigh-

borhood of $160,000 'is.'necessary
for the' Administrative budget,
'because of 'the first principal and
interest payments on, the 1965
capital improvements' $1,980,000
'bond 'issue. Add to''this,any .salary
increases, purchases of equip-
ment and boosts in other items
which go 'to make up the Town
Manager's budget and the 'final,
figure should come close' to
$3,900,000.

Practically all, - - nearly $200,-
000 — of the increase 'hi the
School Department 'budget is for
personnel services .This includes
salary increases totaling $1,42,-
850 for teachers plus $39,300 for
six and one-half new teachers,
$3,4?3 for school secretaries,.
$956 for secretaries at the Mun-
son House, $1,200 for six: non»-
degree teachers and approxi-
mately $12,000 tor -the new post
of Assistant Superintendent.
There also will be $4,288.75
added to have secondary school
scheduling and report: cards
handled by computers by a New
York firm.

Superintendent of .schools Rich-
ard C. B'riggs said this week 'that
other sections of the School 'De-
partment 'budget now are under
study and figures on, 'increases,
II' any;, are not available. He in-
dicated, however, that 'there will
be a slight increase in, the cost
for school bus transjprta'tton,
which 'this year total.s\Jfl8,Q00,

Based on. the current Grand
List of $66,993,285, in.cre.ases
already com mltted tor next, year's
budget will require a tax In-
crease of Just under six mills.

(Continued On Page' 11)

Hearings Today .
On Local Bills

Hearings will 'be held in, Hart-
ford 'this afternoon before the
Roads and Bridges Committee
on several bills of local Interest.
The 'hearing is set for 2 pjn.

Bills to be heard include: S.B.
559, providing for 'the recon-
struction of Echo Lake Rd.; H.B.
4401, an act including Hamilton
Ave. in 'the state highway system,;
H.B. 4729, .. concerning recon-

-strucUon of Route 73 in Water-
town; and S.B. 1100, 'Calling for
relocation and replacement of a

• bridge to Woodbury.
On Tuesday, H...B., 4801, an

act Including a portion of Buck-
ingham St. to the state highway
system, was; heard by the same
committee.
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Dr. J. T. Drescher
To Open Office

" Here March 28
Dr. John T. • Drescher, DOS,,.

will, open 'Us office for the prac-
tice of general dentistry at 39
Woodruff Ave., on March 28.

The son of John B. Drescher,
Miami, Fla., and the late N.
Blanche Drescher, ofOaJtvllle, he
is a. graduate of Watertown High,
School, the University of Con-
necticut .and. the University., of
Maryland .School of Dentistry.

Be recently completed four
year's of service In the. U.S.
Air ' Force,, where he .served, at
the Medical Service School, Gun-
ter Air Force Base, Montgomery,..

" Ala.; a year ' at Thole,, 'Green-
land; and three years at McCord
Air Force Base, T&coinq., Wash.t
where he was chief of oral sur-
gery.

Dr. .Drescher has 'been engaged
in practice in Kent and Lake-
ville since his discharge from, the
Air Force last July. He, Ms
wife,, the former C. Grace Hood,,,
' of Baltimore. Md., and daughters
Lisa, and Christie,. will reside
at 39 Woodruff. Ave.

''litter pati.en.ts" and handling Lieutenant Mlkaltls, a 1962
simulated emergency situations, graduate ..of Crosby High School,

She is, being reassigned to Ed- received her training at Water-
wards AFB, Calif. ' ' "bury Hospital School of Nursing.

CYRILLE COTh "IS Buckingham St.. gave an interesting and.
informative talk on wood carving to Polk School pupils last
week lie displayed many of his can-ings and some of his,
prize-Minning- pictures. - - ' . :, "'

. Bridge Result:!*
Results in the Tuesday, Mar.14,

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club 'are as. follows. North
and South: Mr. and Mrs. -Richard
Hunt, 82-1/2; Miss Edith Camp-
bell and Mrs. James Mead, 70;
Mrs.. Joseph Cassidy and Lawr-
ence Hamilton, 69; and Joseph
Cassidy and Car let on Matties,
64-1/2. East and West:. Mr. and
Mrs. John Candee, "73-1/2;-Mrs. '
Clarence Barker and Mrs. David
Peircey, -69-1/2; Mrs. Charles
Somers and Mrs. Russell Chase,
69; and, Dr. and Mrs. James
Lawlor, 65.

Tournament^ standings to date
are: Mr. Cassidy and Mr. Math.es,'
361-1/2; Mr. and MTS. Allan Root,
360-1/2; Mrs. Mead and Miss
Campbell,. 345-1/2; and Mrs.
Richard Lovelace and Mrs. John.
Noyes, 339,

Lieut. Mikaitis -
Completes U.S.A.F."
Nurses* Training

'U.S. Mr Force .Second Lieu-
tenant Pamela A. Mikaitis, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Fran* Mikaitis of 28
Delwood. 'Drive,, Oakville, has been
igra.dua.ted, from the basic military
training course tor medical offt-..
cers at Sheppard .AFB, Tex.,
Wichita Falls. Tex.

'The lieutenant, "an. .Air1 Force
nurse, studied officer responsi-
bilities and field and classroom.
subjects.

On bivouac along the 'Bed Elver
near Sheppard, the lieutenant
helped assemble a field, hospital"
under simulated 'battlefield con-
ditions. She also practiced aiding

tlMtiIII

FLOWERS
For Every Occasston

OWColofihjl load, '"

TEL. 174-177©
— Free Delivery —

QjLKNrdL
aster Specials
ICE CREAM DESSERTS

Carvel Ice Cream 35f
Large Size Bunnies each I'll11 I

Carvel small Bunnies & Chicks

each
5 for M

..

Carvel Ice Cream Cakes •
Decorated with ice Cream Bunny

$250 $325 $425

Carve I Ice Cream Logs

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

S Tortonis
For $1.00

$130

Carvel Ice. Cream 30<
Forfeits • each.. 4 for

Plus Sno-Balls, Tarts, Tortonis
Eclairs, Pies, Clear-Pole jrs.,

'Pints, 'quarts and half gallons...

Pfeose ©rifer in advance 274-1462'

ICE CMC4M STORE
Straits Turnpike Wotertown

A. few days ago
We had -a big snow ' .
And all of our trucks, were sure on the go.
Traffic was in. a major turmoil
And all of our boys really did toil
'But none of our .folks ram out of oil....

" -. ' T h a t ' . • • • "

WESSON
Carefree Heat

PHONE 756-7041
Anytime

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

Treat them with
quality Easter

.Candies, .".by • A

BARRACINI
oil their favorites. • .

gaily packaged. . . . . -
" . fop quality. .~ •

MARCH Sf PHARMACY
- Francis R. K am in ski, R«g... Phorm.

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
Phone.. 274 2398

321 lain St. Oakville

Top Quality Meats
-from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. Watertown

ROESSLER'S
HAMS

SEMI - BONELESS

E-Z KARV
LB.

FROZEN

ROASTING
CHICKENS

5-6 LB.
AVERAGE

JUMBO
WHITE

DOZ.

We reserve the .right to limit quantities

Free mi easy
tafchg

ORNi "
8:30 AM to 6 PM. - Mon. - Sol.
8:30 .AM. to J PM, - Thurv 1,, Friday1

8:30 AM to 1 PM-Sunday
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Fellowship Plans
Card Party Apr. 18

Plans for a, card party to be held
.at the Chapel April 18 at. 8 p.m.

' were formulated at a recent meet-
ing of tbe Trinity Fellowship of the.
'Trinity Lutheran Chapel.Mr. and,
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Jr. , Presi-
dents, presided.

"Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. and,. Mrs. Louis Crannel,
274-2779, or Mr. and Mrs, F. B.
Hlckcox, Jr . , co-chairman, 274-"
2817.

Also scheduled is a rummage
sale, to be held at the Chapel on
Saturday, April 29, at 10 a.m.'
Persons having articles to be
picked, up should call Mrs.'Lester
Emmons, Chairman, 274-1096.
Articles, may be left, at the Chapel
at any time.

New members will be accepted
into the Chapel at the 1.0:30 a.,m.
service on .Sunday, April, 16. A
social hour will follow.

Garden Club Holds
Organi zat i onal
Meeting Here

More than. 20 persons turned out
recently at Wesley Hall of lie
Methodist Church for an organi-
zational meeting of the new Wat-
ertown, Garden Club.

J. William Basking presided
over the meeting as temporary
chairman. Temporary commit-
tees were established to prepare
a, set of by-laws which will 'be
voted upon at the M-iy meeting.
-.At that time it is planned to' name
a nominating committee to'select:
a. permanent slate of of fleers and
committees.

Mrs. James S. Basking is mem-
-bershlp chairman. Further infor-
mation 'concerning the club may
be had by contacting Mrs. Hosk-
lng at 2:74-8889.
" The next meeting will -be held,

Tliirs'day, April 6, in the Friends
'Gallery at the Watertown Library.

. Vernova i Speaker
At Democratic
Woman's Buffet

DamocraUc Town, Chairman Mi-
chael J. Vernoval will be guest
speaker Monday, Mar. 27, at 'the
annual membership 'buffet of 'the
Watertown- Oakville Democratic
Women's Club, at 8 p.m. in the
Westbury Room, Tnomaston Rd.

- A nominating committee will
'present, a slate of officers for the
coming year. Delegates also will
be named to a. County Caucus to'
be held in Torrlngton next month.

GREGORY J.., GRIFFIN', son
of Mr. and Mrs Waller R.
Griff'in,, 74 Irv in gton - A v c..
Waterburv: has received a
Morehead Award to study at
the University of North 'Car-
ol, in a at, C h an c I Hill N ( A
student at, Taft School, (iril
fin has been president of the
sophomore junior and senior
c lasses , head monitor, man-
aging editor of the school
paper and a member ot the
varsity baseball, team. His
award i s worth $8,7till for
lour yews of student at
r .N.c

MELESKY—A son, Eric Peter,
Mar. 7 in St. Mary's Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Melesky
(Nancy Mulcahy.) Litchfleld Rd.

GDtOUX—Ninth"' child, third,
daughter, Janine Marian, Mar. ?
in Waterbury -Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Giroux, ST.
(Lorraine Pichette),, 60 Cherry"
Ave.

NELSON--A son7Erlc Roy, Mar.
7 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Braxton Nelson (Lindy
Pyshna), 245 Cherry Ave.

WUTHRIC'H—A~son, M:ar'C Paul,,
Mar', 3 In, Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wuthrich
(Ann Garbe). Middle Road Turn-
pike, Woodbury.

Evelyn Nancy Voyda, daughter
of Mr. :and 'Mrs. Theodore Voyda,
180 'Hamilton Ave., has "been
named to the Dean's List at
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.,
for 'the second .semester.

DANIELS—A son, Jol William,
Mar. 1,6 to Waterbury 'Hospital

to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Daniels
(Betty Clayton), 50 Earle Ave.,,,
Oakville.

HARDT— A, son, David Patrick,
M-.tr. 1,7 to Waterbury Hospital
to • Mr. and, Mrs. Philip Hardt,
ST. ('Virginia Hart),, 204 Davis St.,
'Oakville.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine-

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274*3315

Spring Meeting

The, Connecticut Science 'Teach-
ers Association will hold its an-
nual spring meeting on Thursday,
Mar. 30, at 'Taft .School. Some
400 are expected, to attend.

for
that
last

minute
thought,..

Step into Easter
with clothes &

accessories from
Davidson's

@ividson's
WATERTOWN

THO M ASTON L ITCH Fl EL D

We're Sorry
But Due To

Weather
We Must Cancel Our

10th Annual
EASTER EGG HUNT

We Will Be Open
GOOD FRIDAY

from 4 P.M.
to Midnight for PIZZA

TOWN TAVERN
408 Main St. . Oakville

274-8067

INDIVIDUAL
GIFTS

At Hoskings

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

- ' 274-8888

Q great
selection
of ail I the
favorites

Baskets , Easter E,gg,s .
Chocolate Bunnies .. and

much more . by the box, too1

-Colorful Easier Toys-

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
686 St., Watertown 2.74-5451

extra Living Space to your Jiome! You Can

'. 1 : 1 | ; ••

useless space, and

I J
it up into a family room,
extra §uest room

the dollar value of
your home.. .increase
the comfort
and pleasure
of your family!MULTIPLY

Our Home Improvement Loan department can get you started
nghi away,..see us now for a low-cost, convenient loan.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
— Specialists in Savings and. Mortgages Since 1874 —

140 MAIN ST.
THOMASTON

565 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

103 MAM ST.
TEKRYVILLE

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
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ii\ Church Services
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Thursday, Mar. 23- Youth Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Confirmation Class,
4 p.m.; 'Lenten, Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar.'26-Easter Sunday,
Family Service, 10:30a.m. There
will be' no .Sunday School.

Christian Science,
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury

Sunday, Mar. 26 - 'Service and
Sunday 'School,. 10:45 a.m. -

Wednesday, Mar. 29 - Meeting,
- including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday, Mar. 23 — Maundy

Thursday, lioly Comni'inton, 9:30
a.m.; Holy Communion and Medi-
tation, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, 'Mar. 24 — 'Good Fri-
day. Three-hour Watch Service,
12," Moon to' 3 p.m.. -

Sunday, Mar. 26 — Easter Sun-
day. Holy Com-nunion, 6:30 a.m.;

• Holy Communion,, 8 £.m.; 'Holy
Communion and Sermon, 10:45

" a,m.; Church.: School- Festival
Service,, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. .28 — Girls1 Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir,, 7»4:5 p.m.

' . - Methodist
Thursday, Mar'. 23 — 'Maundy

Thursday. Sacrament of Holy
Comntmiipn. and Office of Tene-
braa/ iiajb'p.m.',

SatoJcday, Mar... 25 •— Confir-
mailpn Class, 10' a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 26 -- Easter Sun-
day. Ecumenical Sunrise Service

, at. h|gh school, 5:30' a.m.; Wor-
ship Service, 9:1.5 a.m. The Sun-
d&y-'Scfipoi will present, the play,

• u$f9..JSuofy You Jesus." Worship
• 'Service, i i a,m. Sermon: "The

Greai' Beatitude of Belief."
Nursery care: will be' provided at
both services. Junior High M.Y.F.
6 p.m.; Senior High M.Y.F., 1
p,,m,

Wednesday, Mar. 28 — W.S.C.S.
8 p.m.. .

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday., Mar. 23 — Maundy

'Thursday. Choir, i p.m.;"Holy
Communion and stripping of
Altar, 8 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 24 — ''Good Friday.
Morning prayer,, litany and Ante-
Communion, 10 a.m.; Way of. the
Cross', 7:30 p.m. '

• Saturday, Mar. 25 — 'Baptism,
- and Lighting of Pascal Candle,

"4-PiMi.:
Sunday, Mar. 26 -*• Choral Holy

Eucharist arid .Sermon,, 8 a.m.;'
Choral Holy 'Eucharist and Ser-

: mon, 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday,,' Mar. 29 — Holy

Communion, 1.0 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group, 10:30
a.m. .

Thursday,, Mar. 30' — No Choir
rehearsal.

Oakville Congregational '
Thursday, 'Mar. 23 - - Watertown-

Oakville Clergy, 11:45 a.m.
Maundy 'Thursday Communion
service,, 7:30' p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 - - Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 26 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service on church
steps, inside: in case of unfavor-
able weather, 6:30 a.m. Sunrise
story, ."'Beits at Easter.''* 'The
service ' will be followed by a
breakfast served by 'the"'Senior

Pilgrim 'Fellowship'. First .Sanc-
tuary Service, 9:30 a.m. Cherub

, .and Junior Choirs will sing. Jun-
ior story: *; Names Not Num-
bers ." .Sermon: "Let, Loose in
•the World." Second Easter Wor-
ship Service, 11 a.m. Senior Choir
will stag. .Junior Story: "Go.
Through.'"1 Sermon, ^Gad's First
Day." "

Monday, Mar. 27 — 'Boy Scout
Committee, T:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28 — J u n i o r
Choir,, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; 'Deacons; and Ushers'
Committee, 8:30 p.m. ~ •

Wednesday, Mar. 29 — 'Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m,.' " "
' Thursday, Mar. 30' — Rummage

Sale, € to 8:30' p.m. , -

- . St. John's
"Thursday, Mar. 23 — "Holy

Thursday. Miss, 8 a.m.; Liturgy
of Lord's Supper, 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by all, night Adoration of
Blessed Sacrament at Altar of
Reposition.

Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Friday,.'
All Day Adoration of Blessed, Sac-
rament at Altar of Reposition.
Confessions, 10 a.m. to' 12 Noon;
Liturgy of Passion and Death of

_ Our Lord, 3 p.m.; Stations .of
".Cross,, 7 p.m., followed by con-
fessions. . ' ' >
. Saturday, Mar. 25 — Holy Sat-
. turday. Blessing of food, 11 to
11:30 a.m. and 1 to' 1:30 p.m.;
Confessions, 3 to 6 p.m.; Liturgy
of Easter Vigil , 10:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 26 — Easter'Sun-
day. Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30,
10:45 and 12 Noon; Evening Mass,
5 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 27 — Parish High
School of Religion,. 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
•• Thursday, Mar. 2,3 — Holy
Thursday. Mass, 6:45 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 10 to 11:30 a.m., 3 to
4:30 and 8 to 9 p.m.. Masses,
4:45 and 7 p.m.; Procession, and -
Adoration, 10 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 24 — Good. Friday.
Church opens at 8 a.m. Liturgy
Service,, 12 Noon. Communion at

" this service only. Confessions,,
9:30 to' 11:30 a.m., 2:30 to 5 and
8 to 9 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 -- Holy Sat-
urday. Confessions, 9:30' a.m. to'

. 5 p.m,,.; .-Vigil,' 7 p.m. Coiamiinion
at. 'this service only.' -...

Sunday, Mir. 26— Easter'Sun-
day. Community Ecumenical Sun- '
rise "Service,, Watertown 'High

- School, 5:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45.,,"
' 7:45,, 8:45, 10"" and 11:15 a,m.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

X First Congregational
(Thursday,, Mar. 23 — Knit Wits
with' Mrs. Charles E. Somers,
53 Hamilton Aye., 1 p.m.,

Sunday, Mar. 26 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service on front
steps', of church, 6:30' a.m., fol-
lowed by continental breakfast,
Fellowship Ball, '7 a.m.;, Easter
Services, 9:1.5 and 11 a.m. Ser-
mon,' both services: "You and
Christ.' ' 'There will be no Church
School. 'The Pilgrim Fellowship
will not meet.

'Tuesday, Mar:. 28 — Board of
Trustees, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 29"-- Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Pioneer Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir,, 4:15 p.m.; Ora-
torio Choir, 7:30p.m.; Teachers'
Training Session,, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday,, Mar. '30 — Dessert,

- 1 think, I'll 'take advantage of
•this age of revolt, 'when every-
one can be against whatever he'
pleases without being condemned.
Just tor •fun. .(and perhaps for
some .good, 'too) I'd like to be
against competition. In this
nation, to knock, competition Is
like hanging our flag upside down
or 'belittling motherhood. But
although I admit the merits: of
competition, I think, i t 's about
time someone said at least one
word against It.' 'When we begin,
making a tin god of something,
'the time has come.
. TO begin with., I want to' offer
the thought 'that nothing worth-
while ta human behavior " has
ever 'been activated by "compet--
ition. As tor 'better things and
discoveries, It takes '•very little
research to learn that no 'doctor
found a cure for a 'disease be-
cause 'he was trying to' outdo
another 'doctor. No painter 'did
better work, 'because he was com-
peting with another artist. .And
'the same thing goes for writers,,
scientists, and educators, along
down 'the tine to Christ whose

•• words, will live forever; he wasn't
trying to' compete. Great deeds
are born from within; not because
of a race to win.

.America has 'done well with, an
economy built upon 'business
competition, but to. make 'this a
religion or way of life is down-
right 'Immoral. Competition is
fine if it results in better things,
but competition all. the way also
includes cheaper prices and
cheaper quality. It includes put-
ting the little fellow out of busi-
ness and it includes using money
as a power to 'do' Just that.
Competition at its extreme is
evidenced to war.

I recall when Japan was known
for manufacturing inferior
things. I remember electric
light 'bulbs 'that lasted, only a few
weeks, '""made to MSA"" {and USA
was a town created Just for' that
title). I recall pencils that brake.
at once, and red erasers 'that
made red smudges, whenever you".
wanted "to erase. .And I cursed -
'the Japanese, instead of 'the
American" wholesalers who asked,
'the.. Japanese 'to manufacture
"at the very cheapest, cost*-.
Surely 'the American distributors
'knew .what they were buying: they
were • not 'being fooled. 'They.

" 'however,, were 'tooling the-public,
blaming the Japanese, and making
a, profit by one of 'the major rales
of competition. NOW' we have".'
learned what the Japanese can do,
and of their reverence lor ex-
cellence,even above their love
of profit.

I recall when people walked and
ran, .and swam, and, sailed more,
for the pure sport uf doing these
things. i: Nowadays sailing is no
.fun unless 'there is a race. "The
best athlete is so often 'the one ,
that brings in the biggest salary.
Remember setting up exercises?
"They went, out of vogue because
you, weren't competing against
anyone. ' -

I recall when I could recognize
'the ' 'Original Worcestershire
Sauce by its orange wrapper, -
when, a Johnson outboard motor
'had greater difference' from 'an,
Evinrude than just its color, when
a, Chevrolet could be recognized
from, a Ford and when a fellow
could 'have a favorite bread or
soap or breakfast food. Now
there is a drab sameness, to'.

Bridge, Fellowship Hall, 1 p.m.;
'Herald Choir, 3:15p.m.; Chris-
tian Education meeting, Trum-
bull House, '7:30 p.m.

everything, with .Just a 'battle for
lowering prices (that still manage
to rise anyway).'

Maybe competition will enter
the field of individuality and ex- '
cellence again.. Till that time,
let 's not worship it blindly.

Library
(ConUhued From Page 1)

provide the kind of library space
most needed to' enable the Li-
brary to' fulfill its: commitment
to' the growing' community.

In discussing the Board's plans,
Mr. Lovelace said: "Although
there are no .Immediate! plans for
expansion, I hope 'that"In. the next
three or four years we will be
able to1 'build an attractive ad-
dition 'to this fine piece of prop-
erty. At 'that time, I feel sure
the Library will make every ef-
fort to landscape 'the area in a,
most attractive way, perhaps
creating' a small park-like area"
that, would add greatly to 'the at- '
tractive.ne.ss of this part of Main.
Street,*'' " "

CABLTON HUX

Big Business Blues

Affairs Of State
Big business used to rely on. Republican friends to the House of the

General .Assembly to protect its interests. Now it must turn, to the
Democrats, -traditionally the party'" of the little people. Yet. It is ap-
parent 'there still are sympathetic ears on Capitol HU1 when,'big busi-
ness cries for attention.

Private 'polluters of 'the state's waterways, as opposed to public pol-
luters, have teen stung to the quick by the criticism,
of '"soulless"1 corporations dumping their wastes in
the nearest streams.'In the main, they're ready to
Join ta, corrective measures but: they aren't happy
.about the cost.

So they cried out about the legislation, in Us initial
form, -designed' to implement the program of" the
•Clean Water Task Force... 'The response was prompt
and impressive. None other than John fcl. Bailey,
Democratic state and national, chairman, sat. down
with Thomas F. Malone, task force chairman, and
'Others. .• ..• • .•
'In addition to' the Industrial spokesmen, the legis-

lative leaders had 'the word of the Connecticut Public Expenditure
Council that the bill needed revamping. What's more, the C'PEC was
'dubious about whether municipal governments could afford the costs
written Into 'the $150 million pollution control bill.

'"Connecticut Industry," monthly publication of the Manufacturers
Association, stated the case plaintively. Largely, this was, a plea for

.subsidy through exemption .from, "unrealistic taxation". It was also a
defense of the 'good guys as,' compared 'to the few tad apples..

. . * * *
"THE PUBLIC HAS BEEN made, so sensitive to this problem,"1 ac-

cording to an editorial In the industry magazine, • "that no manu-
facturer can afford to disregard or long 'postpone his own share of r e -
•'sponslbility for a solution." It was agreed, however, that .some respond
to nothing short of the full force of 'the law.

"It is a problem," to quote further, '••complicated by 'the average
"citizen's notion (often encouraged by politically motivated state-
ments) that he Is a. victim, 'but, never a contributor to the mess and
'that the mess is largely Industrial In origin." Much of 'the criticism
was described as "harsh and unjust."

Cited were instances in which manufacturers were being blamed for
contamination coming in large 'part, 'from cities which have resisted
pressures for sewage treatment plants, to. some cases,, It was said,
.Joint control programs have been, suggested,, with industry offering
to' pay the larger -share of the cost.

"Thus far," the writer said, "the almost pathological fear that
"big business" may get something paid for in part by 'the public knocks

' most such proposals out about as fast as offered,." * Yet, it was said
such a Joint effort would cost, less and be more efficient than separate
operations. • ' „

This was the sort of presentation which .won the attention of 'Demo-
cratic leadership on Capitol Hill. Although strong and stern meas-
ures were promised by campaigners to, both parties last fall, a soft-
ening was inevitable. Obviously, the rush to'get water pollution" prob-
lems solved yesterday is slowing.

'• * *
STILL TO1 COME IS the debate over air pollution controls,. Already

'the utility companies have taken 'the defensive, maintaining they have
the beet record, of cooperation and denying they are tee worst offend-
ers . 'Besides, they say, 'their nuclear plants, soon to be' operating,
won't have 'the waste emission of fossil, fuels.

Here and there around toe -state, where municipal pure air efforts
are being .pressed, a new test of 'the constitutional Issue of govern-
ment's police .power is looming. Awaiting court decision Is 'the ques-
tion of whether control measures are, .in, effect, forcing people out of
certain businesses.

Automobile junkmen, who clean, '"carcasses" by burning, thus pro-
ducing 'thick and noxious smoke;,, 'have protested prosecution. They
say 'there Is no effective way to control 'the smoke. And they'll .Just
have to 'shut up" shops, 'they say, If they're 'not allowed to' burn, at
least within limited time periods.

Asphalt plant operators,,, declaring" they are an essential part of 'the
Industrial pattern, have gone to' court with much, 'the same sort of
appeal. 'While insisting- 'there is equipment which can cut the degree
of pollution, they say a ban. Is "deprivation and confiscation of pri-
vate property, rights, without due process of law."

State health, officials have asked the General Assembly for air pol-
lution control regulations much, more stringent 'than any municipal.
ordinance to 'date. The Manufacturers Association is on record, in
protest and:, like the utility firms, believes a tax relief subsidy is to
order to, this c%se, also.

So thefine vigor of the campaign orators has run into the hard wall of
'the' high cost .factor. 'Once again, it seems,, the debate: has come 'full
circle to. 'the question of whether 'the state government is ready to'
assume 'that cost to toto. fbm alternative, clearly, Is, to expect re-
form tomorrow and not yesterday.
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. Military Mites
(Continued From 'Page 1)

Hiss Carla .Smith, of Oakvffle,
Mrs. Charles Squires, Middle-
bury, and Mrs. Harold Stevens;,
Baltimore, Md.

.Specialist Smith :1s the 'first
local serviceman to succumb to

battle wounds since the start of
•the Vietnam conflict.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

tit-seats
George BulHlmc. Main St.

Plenty of Fre« Pmrtdn*

| MARLKV-OAVIDSO^I

702 Brails Tpka.
Wcrtmtown
"274-2524

AffllANCE t iHOUSfHOLO
•EiPAItMG
7S5-W77

Northwestern Connacficiit
A|»pJiarH:« Soviet Div.

"OF WATEITQWN '

MAJ. GENERAL E. DONALD WALSH, right, Adjutant General. Connecticut National Guard,
receives congratulations and 'Ms diploma from Maj. General Eugene A. Sale!, commandant
of the U.S. Army War College at. graduation ceremonies following a 12-day Senior Reserve
Components Officers Course at the War College Carlisle Barracks. Pa. During the course
selected non-active duty senior officers are given a broad understanding of current military
concepts and global capabilities in studies which parallel those pursued by the regular
Army War C'ollege student-colon els in their normal 10-month curriculum at Carlisle,Barracks
General Walsh, a member of the Connecticut National 'Guard since 1948. resides at 170
Vest Rd - .

Captain Heroux
.(Continued From Page11)

mander of Company "G" . Be also
was president and custodian of the
Sung Han Orphanage, operated
jointly by the World Vision, toe,
and members of the 2nd Infantry
Division. The orphanage had from
65 to 75 children ranging In age
from .six months to 18 year's.

The local - soldier and Ms
company were awarded two com-
mendations from Major General.
George B. Plckett, the Division
Commander. ' 'The first ' was a
superior training award for an
expertly executed .infantry-tank
team attack upon a suspected.,
enemy stronghold near the DMZ.
'The second was for being' named -
the Division, Commander's Unit
of "the Month for December, 1.966.
The Company's mess hall was
chosen twice for having a superior
messing facility under Captain
Heroux's guidance.

Captain Heroux is married to the

former Marie Elaine DfAmico,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Luigi
DfArnica,, of 963 North Mala St.,
Waterbury. "They have four
children: Michele, 6; Richard,
Jr . , 4; Nanette, 3; and Robert, 2.

'The Captain is a graduate of
Oliver Wolcott Technical School,
Tor rington. He attended. Phoenix
City College. His next assignment
will be at. Fort Jackson, S.C,
where he 'Will receive another
command.

AVIS
RENT A CAK

7*1-9297
COLONIAL, PLAZA

Thomastnn Aw., Watertwiry

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

AUTO- IIFE - HOME.

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Spring is here . . .

right at Hosking's

SEE T I E FLOWER SHOW ! !

Breath of Springtime
t i n Saturday, March 2511

Choose a beautiful fresh

EASTER PLANT
right from our floral display

Mixed

BIRD SEED

1 6 520
ptinis

Greenfield

LAWN FOOD
Triple Action

covers
3,000 sq. ft, ISO
teg $9.95 1

James S. Hosking
NURSERY

96 Porter St.. Watertown,

' 214-ms
Closed Easter Sunday

mm attention
Joseph J. Striteckh

Septic System*
Installed — Repaired

Dry Walls
Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt A Paving
274-4364

HEllKlllY
ilRTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATWTOWN, COiMli

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

SPRING IS HERE!!
Now is the time to see us for all your
fertilizer needs and garden supplies..

f ^ ^ Watertown Co-op Assn.
< 9^E^^^^^k 27 Depot St.- Watertown
^ • ^ ^ H 274-2512 '

We are proud to announce our appointment as the exclusive area Franchized Agency for:

The John Dennis Wine of the Ninth Club
Every month of your annual

membership, you will receive an
outstanding selection which will
consist of two bottles of carefully
chosen wine by an expert. Accom-
panying his selection, will le a
description ami explanation of t ie
wines which we feel sire will as-
sist you in evaluating 'its merits
and virtues.

T i e cost of your membership will
be no more than $4.95 per month.

FOR A TWO BOTTLE SELECTION
- IN ADDITION - YOU WILL RE-
CEIVE:

.* Wine Publications
• Invitations To Wine Tasting's
* Free Correspondence Course on

French Wines - Sponsored by the
•• French'National Wine Committee

CALL, OR STOP IN TODAY FOR
AN APPLICATION

CHARGE TO:
CONN. CHARGE, CARD'

DINERS CLUB

HOLIDAY BEVERAGES!
HIGHGATE BRAIDS

HIGHGATE WHISKEY
A truly Superior all, purpose whis-
key - 86 proof 60/40 blend - 5, 6, 7
years, old.

FIFTH FULL QUART Hi GALLON

HIGHGATE SCOTCH
Blended in Scotland,

86 'Proof

$575
FIFTH FULL QUART

HIGHGATE VODKA

•"The Perfect Mixer""
TO

$336 $415 . 3|2i
5TH FULL QUART GALLON

HIGHGATE
VODKA 100' Proof $4 .95 Full Q'l.

FOR DELIVERY PHONE:

274.2445

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main Street (Next to Hy Labonne's) - WATERTOWN

• OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM •
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul. Johnson

Board of Finance held special
meeting Wednesday eve to con-
sider budget requests of all town
spending agencies . . . "The money

' needs listed by 'them calls for
total, spending of $533,743 which
"will 'have an estimated offsetting

* 'income of $210,390, mostly from
state aid, and which leaves a net
of $323,353 to be provided by town
taxpayers . . , Hie taxable amount
would .Indicate a mill rate of '42.36
mills as required.... The budgets
'are largely unchanged with excep-
tion of that of the Board of Edu-
cation. . . The consideration of
the requests by the Board, of Fi-
nance is' preliminary to presen-
tation of the requests to a 'town
budget hearing tor information
'Purposes and tor later presen-
tation to a town meeting for their

, adoption. ". •
A. meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation Is scheduled tor Thursday
at 8̂  p.m. at the Consolidated
.School . .., The session has twice
been, postponed from earlier dates
. . . Agenda tor 'the meeting in-
cludes discussion of regionallza-

• tton, .resignations .and 'replace-
ments In - the staff, the Vo-Ag
program, results of a transpor-
tation hearing, 'the summer main-
tenance program.., questions con-
cerning state aid, a report of
budget discussions with the Board
of Finance, enrollment and oper-
ation of the school cafeteria.

Maundy Thursday ComTiunlon
service Is being held In 'Christ'
Church at 7:45 p.m. while on Good
Friday at the same hour there

. will be a service of Ante-com-
munion and Preparation tor East-
er Communion. . , Communion
services Easter Sunday are at

8 a,m. and 10' a,m. . . Easter
. Sunday worship services at the
' Federated Church are at 11 a.m.

At Church of the Nativity Holy'
Thursday" will .be observed at
7:30 p.m. with 'the Liturgy- of the
Lord's Supper" and all night
Adoration of 'the Blessed Sacra-
ment . . . On 'Good Friday there
will be .an all morning Adoration
of 'the Blessed Sac ram ont, and the
Liturgy of the Passion and Death
of the Lord at 12 o'clock noon...
Stations of the Cross are at 7:30
p.m. . . 'On, Holy Saturday there
will, be' a Blessing of Food from
1.1 'to 11:30 a.m. . . Bethlehem,
residents are Invited, to' bring a
"basket of 'food to' the church to' re-
new the old Christian custom of
Easter ..Food Blessing . ., . Sug-
gestions for the basket are color-
ed egg to' represent 'the Resur-
rection; a. pat of butter in 'the

' form of a lamb to represent, ..the
'Innocent Victim: a small loaf' of
'bread, to represent the staff of
life; salt for the truth; horse-
radish, the 'gall that was given, to
Christ when, he thirsted and saus-
age or ham.- as, means of survival
. ., . Substitutions are welcome,
such as lamb . to' represent 'the.
Paschal. Lamb; grapes or. wine',,
the Eucharist, etc. . . The food
is blessed, and brought home as..
meaningful .fare tor the family
. . . All residents are invited to
participate 'in, 'the., food blessing
and" attendance of children to'view

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burner*

. Sola*, Serviced Repair*
' In Stock

Motor*, Pump*, Control*,
Relay*, T'on»lorrner*, Etc
14 Rockdole Av«., Ookwill*

274-3271

Dempsey-Tegeler -
& Co. Inc.

Member's
New York Stock

Exchange
3ft leaven worth St., Walw'kwiy "

756-7463
local ttflijter*d
RaprtisantatMi

ANGELO I. HOD'IA
PAUL M. ROD1A

STAY HOME

ITH A
GOOD BOOK
Let your Colonial checks run'around town for you!
It's so much easier to pay all your bills by check.
Smarter and safer, too. So stop in soon at any
•one of Colonial's, many .convenient offices—and
let us open a checking account for you.

this ancient andnmnlngJuleen-
" many Is urged. " -

Easter Vigil at. Nativity Church
on Saturday will ...be at '7:3© p.m.
. . . 'The' Sacrament of 'Penance
will, 'be administered Friday from
11 a.m. to noon and after evening
stations, and on Saturday from 4
to' 5 p.m..,. Merry Homemakers
held, meeting Tuesday eve at'hone
of Mrs. John Clark, Woodbury,
with subject of the meeting being
"window treatments" , „ .,". Mrs.
Mahlon Lynn, and. Mrs. Ben Bo-
zelle served as leaders for' the
meeting and Mrs. Clark as 'hos-
tess ,. ,. . Members exchanged
recipes for favorite casseroles.

Richard 'Roberts of the Junior
Republic,, Lltehfleld, was speak -

. er at a meeting of Bethlehem,
P.T.A. Monday eve at. Consoli-
dated School . ., ,. Parents of
youngsters interested in *lie Little
Fellers Baseball League held.
meeting Wednesday eve in 'Bel-
lamy Hall to' 'discuss organiza-
tion plans 'for 'the coming sea-
son ..,., Members of Christ Church
are "planning an, April. 1 cruise
dinner 'to be 'held in, Johnson,
Mem oral Hall . „ . The event
will, repeat a similar dinner serv -

* ed last year which draw much
favorable comment.

William E. Smith, West ML, :1s
a patient at Waterbury Hospital

Weather proved an important
news item, of the past, week with
the late - winter snows closing
schools, making 'highway 'travel
difficult, and serving as a severe
mental depressant, to' local, resi-
dents , ,. . Sunday 'found, the-tem-
perature at 8-10 'degrees 'below
.according to most residents, with
the mark 'believed a, record low
for March,.:

'" . Dessert Bridge

Toe' Women's Council of
'First, Congregational Church will
sponsor a Dessert Bridge for the
benefit of the Pearl Street Neigh-
borhood 'House' Camp Develop-
ment Fund on, Thursday, Mar:., 30,
at 1, p.m. In the Trumbull 'House.
Reservations may be made' 'by
calling Mrs. Helen Snow, 274-
4664, or Mrs. BarbaraTburston,
2.74-4591. Baby ' sitting will be
provided for a small fee.

ANSWERING SERVICE

TeL » #
CONNECTICUT

Elegant dining
fit a charming

atmosphere . ,. .
. make a date to' join
' us for lunch, dinner

dr cocktails soon . . ...

We have an exciting menu1,, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . . . . . .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Strait* Turnpike • Watertown

158-2491

Your host*—Robert & ArmanHJ D'Agostino

Thursday, Mar. 23 f lT>*«

Newly
Renovated^

Store!

17.99

i'7..,99

T H E C O L O N I A L B A N K ' A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y ''

" WATERBURY • CHESHIRE. • MCilDEN wMJWGATUCK . SOUTHBUKY

THOMASTOH '• WALUNGFORO • WATER TOWN > WOICOTT • WOOD BURY

17.99

STARTIMG T H I S . MAR. 23RD-
COME T t OUR GRAND OPEN-
IN C. .BRING T IE FAMILY!!

gifts with each
shoe purchase!

For Die Ladies.....
A s tro-M a ti c D r i v in g G1 a s se s
BaronetJSilKold or '
Evershacp'Contour Pen

For Boys and Girls...
Dolls, guns, 'games
or pen & pencil sets
FREE BALLOONS

for
' everyone!

0
Easter's A

Fashion Affair
atKINNEY'S

You'1!,], find ;> fresh collection, of
Sprint;: Flings perky patents &
1 u sc i'ttu s 1 oath e rs a ew o v at to es,
smart straplets, ,cunning, cuta-'
w a y s •

A, burst of splashy Springtime shades,
bound to turn any "man's fancy... go

e v ery w here in p 1 ings m at ch in, g
handbags, too.

FREE
GIFTS

F i t MEN...WITH SHOE PUR-
CHASE... SHOE SHINE KIT OR AS-
TR0-MAT1C DRIVING GLASSES...

WATERBURY
SHOPPING PLAZA

CHASE AVE.
WATERBURY

1 FASHION SHOWPLACE REDE-
SIGNED WITH EVERYONE I I
MIND!

Bright! New!
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Capf. Geoghegan
Awarded Pair
Of Air Medals

U,S. Air Force Captain Robert
F. Geoghegan, son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Francis H. Geoghegan of 59

Baldwin, St., recently was dec-
orated with two awards of the Air
Medal at Hactan Isle Airfield,
Philippines.

Captain 'Geoghegan received'fee
medals: for meritorious achieve-
ment as a navigator during mili-
tary flights 'In Southeast .Asia, He

now holds five Air Medals.
'The captain was assigned to

Macfan as a member of '(he .Pa-
cific Air 'Forces, the nation's
combat-ready air arm guarding
'the 10,000-mile Bamboo Curtain,

A, 1953 graduate of Watertown
High School, he received bis. B.S.

degree in. 1957 from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and was com-
missioned 'there upon, completion
of 'the Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program.

Captain Geoghegan's wife,,
Janet,, is 'the 'daughter of Mr. and.

Mrs. Clarence S. Nelson, of 150'
Pelham Awe.,

The Captain recently .returned
to the United States. 'His. next
assignment 'will, be: with, 'the Air
Force ROTC at UConn.

Ideal »urprise /or
every youngster

READY-FILLED

EASTER BASKETS

99* ro 1.99
The finest and fullest
ready-filled baskets
anywhere. All, brim-
ming over with deli-
cious candies, favors
and fun. toys.

WANf BIG VALUES?,GO GRANTS
Looking for the very best buys in

EASTER CANDY, GIFTS, FILLED BASKETS
Stop looking. They're at Grants!

SOLID MILK CHOCOLATE EASTER
EGGS IN DECORATED FOIL WRAPS

Make sure you have enough
of these traditional, milk
chocolate eggs on hand, 89 LI.

A. SOLID CHOCOLATE EASTER RABBITS

'This one pound rabbit made of C
delicious milk chocolate will **
assure a sweet Easter time.

1 . BINKS BUNNIES
OIF QUALITY CHOCOLATE

I ONE
FULL

POUND

Choose from, a whole
family of milk choc-
olate bunnies. 29 * EA.

C. FINE CHOCOLATE, HOLLOW MOLD
SITTING OR STANDING RABBITS

'The youngsters will just love
these big and tasty, fine choc-
olate bunnies, 49 EA.

FRUIT FLAVORED
JELLY EGGS

27'
1 LB. BAG

Chewy, jellied center
eggs, coated with
fruit fi avo red, s uga r
a, r t" a "' m u s t ' for
Easter1 baskets...

FLUFFY

MARSHHUUOW
CHICKS AND BUNNIES

29 BAG

Pastel colored, animals
with fiinc* sugar coating
make perfect surprises 'for
Easter hunting..

MILK CHOCOLATE 'PRETTY PALS'

A, whole gift box full of
chocolate animal friends;
bunnies and horses I

T i l l . GRACEFUL

HARDY-CH0W1HG

HYACINTH PLANTS
3 BLOOMS

Sole 1.97
REGULARLY 2.39

Choose from beautiful
pink, white' or blue clus-
ter of color, Dew-fresh,
for lasting loveliness.
Perfect for gift giving.

EASTER UUES

MAKE PERFECT
SEASONAL GIRS

3-4 BUDS

Sale 1.97
REGULARLY 2.39

Delicately shaded, regal
ly tall, heartily fresh
.symbols of Easter. Low-
money-savin g pr ice
makes them easy to buy,

POTTED TUUPS
I I COLORFUL

5" POT

Sale 1.77
REGULARLY 2.0u ' ..

Ideal Easter gift or deco-
ration. Reds, whites, or
pinks .solid and 'mixed..
Save bulbs for Pall.. Foil-
wrapped container.

WATERTOWN PLAZA—MAIN STREET— WATERTOWN
ii&iiili:?:>;:,:.. Times change—and so does GRANTS—but our .basic policy of BIG VALUES has not changed' since 1906! .;'""'. •,;

*Charfl«-h'...No moiwy down.,,, ^ ^ T « T T » V 9 • T ^ ' . j H ^ , l ^ M j T ^ 3 ^ C ^ • °P*"" ° C h ° ' 9 * * ' c c o u n t todaV•
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Presentation Of Highest
A ward Highlights Fair

The 'First Class Award, high-
est award in Cadette Girl Scout-
Ing, was presented Saturday to'
Christine Fisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fisher of
Geumseytown Rd., at the Girl
Scout Fair lit' Oakvllle.

Rose Duoillo made' 'the presen-
tation during the opening cere-
mony.

'The First Class Award was well
earned by Miss 'Fisher who has
completed tier four Challenges
and 18 merit badges.

A 15 year old Watertown High
School sophomore, she has loved
the out-of-doors since pre-school
days when she discovered a fire
tower Mime distance' from her
home and fbllowed a map till she:
located. It. This lead she and her
family all 'over the State: hunting

fire-lowers and hiking to them.
She started her Scouting years

as a Brownie In 1958 at the Aid-*
son School. She has spent 8 annual
sessions at CampWapasalnMid-
dlebury; the past two summers
as an assistant working as a
nature guide, labelling plant life
and laying trails.

She" also has attended. Camp'
Townsend In 1966 and. Green
Woods nature and conservation
camp in. Wlnstead In 1.965'and
.1966:. She Is: currently assist-
ing to. tte Junior 'Troop' at 'Aid-
son. - .School and has applied for
Counselor .in Training Program
for this summer.

Chris is a college course stu-
dent,, a member of tte Biology, -
Bible 'and Latin Clubs and plays
'the flute to the 'band.. She: is an.

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS of lira. Rose Ducillo.
leader, upon receipt, off The First Class Award, highest
award .in Cadette Girl Scouting, is Christine Fisher, second
from left, daughter of Mr. 'and. Mrs. Harlan Fisher, Guernsey-
town Rd. The presentation was made Saturday at. the Girl
Scout Fair at the Oakville YFW Hall Davis St. Miss Fisher,
a 15-year-old Watertown High Sophomore, has been in scout-
ing since 1958. She has completed ier four Challenges and
18 merit badges required for tine aw aid.

AMONG THE TROOPS having' displays at' the Girl Scout
Fair was. Troop 4097. which demonstrated how 'the young-
sters are instructed in various arts .and crafts... Seated, left
to' right, are Denise Brisson, Gerianna Fuller and Kimberly
Slav in. Standing.are Mrs, William, Mattilewi.cz, .left, and Mrs
Fred Benedict.

active member of The First Con-
gregational Church of Watertown
"and in both Pilgrim Fellowship
and Pilgrim 'Choir.

She plans to' major in Natural
Science In college.

Girls Worked
Hard To Make
Fair Success
With the theme of "It's a. Sm.aU

Small World/'' Girl Scouts of Wat-
ertown, Oakville and Bethlehem.
and 'their families spent a fun.
rilled afternoon Saturday at the
Fair held at 'the V.F.W. 'hall In
Oakvllle. The hall was decorated
with, flags of many nations and the
International theme was carried.'
pn. with displays by many of'the
troops.

The program opened with a flag
ceremony by Mrs. Blsson's Jun-
lor 'troop and was followed with
the presentation of the First Class
Award,, tte highest award In Ca-
dette Girl Scouting, 'to Miss
Christine' Fisher, of Watertown.

Each of the troops .in. tte area
presented a. contribution, to' tte
'Juliette' 'Low World Friendship
Fund, In cans decorated, like
candles. The cans were then
placed on ...a large birthday cake
to celebrate tte 55th anniver-
sary 'Of Girl Scouting.

.As' one went around the hall
there were many things to' see.
Mrs. Dwyer's -Brownie "Troop
had a. large' 'display of pot hold-
ers and stocking dolls made 'by*
tte girls, also bracelets made of
paper raache each one with, a
flag of a. different nation paint-
ed on it.

Mrs. - Benedict's Junior troop
'had needlework displayed and they
were busily working on. tray dec-
orations to be delivered to a local,
hospital for Easter.
.. Mrs. Paquette from. Bethlehem
had a 'display of silhouettes 'done
by her 'Junior troop.

Perhaps .the busiest spot .in. tte
'hall was the Bean Bag game. Four
Junior Scouts, Brenda Cristullo,
Mary Ellen .Foplkas .and Kathy and
Mary Barnes from Mrs. Poplkas
Junior troop ran the game to raise
money for tte Juliette Low Fund.
At times tte tine waiting to' play

-Buy Mutual Fuods

See our complete selection of
fresh,, delicious

,/ evarir WEEK
Post Office Drug Slot*'

—' n«rft la Town Hall — " ...
9t Dafomf. Si. Watwiawn

274-B8U

STANDING PROUDLY with 'their display of pictures of birds
m i various nature items are members of Brownie Troop
4063, of Judson School, with their leader, Mrs. A very Lam-
phier . - "

AUTHORIZED' ' ".
SERVICE DEALER

;for
'Moto-Mowwr • lownwsy

I Illation Cart*.
Hoffee Chain Sows .

ftotani Troctcr ft Garden Equipmtnt '
Yardman Equiptiant

SNOW'-BIUP

•• .. ENGINES , .

tmam Pow»r iPrMfadi
louton • Kahtf - Clljnian "

A Compl«t« Lin* of 10,0O>
'Part* ond ACC«JJOOM Caifiad

iot th« abow* •qti'iipaiMil
.." Ali«. For .Many Othtr MakM

WHITE'S
POWEB MOWESB

SALES & SERVICE
7.14: Main Street, OaMffle

274-2213 ..

was clear to 'the door. "The chil-
dren 'Of' ;iill. agesr had a 'wonderful
time and no one lost

Mrs. Atwood's Juniors put on a."
display of weaving of all kinds.
There were baskets and mats done
by the girls .and pot holders'being
made" on 'the' scene.

Mrs. Knudsen's Foreign .Flair
Beauty. Salon was another busy

.spot. The Cadettes had all tte
customers they could handle for
hair setting. . . '

Mrs. Kinzley's Brownie 'troop
put "on a nature display of things
they had. 'done throughout the year.
They .had bird feeders, pressed.

' leaves and posters of birds around,
tte world..

Mrs... AntonaccPs Juniors gave
everyone a Chance to' catch a
'friend. Complete with, fishing
poles, the girls caught a flower to.
a pond, each . numbered to' cor-
respond wltt. a different section
of tte country... Their names were
registered and. they will receive
a. pen pal shortly from tte sec-
tion they caught.

Mrs. HantHewich's "Junior troop
had hand embroidery 'that they are
working on as well as demon-
strating lashing to all. interested.

Mrs. Swenson's Brownies had
plants .around the world and 'had
grown many plants of their own
for tte 'day.

Brownie's around, tte world was
tte . theme for Mrs. Gavitt's

Brownies, who had 44 paper dolls
-'dressed In Brownie Uniforms of
all tte nations with the Girl Scout
program. They 'also, put on. songs
and dances as part of tte' program.

Mrs. Stawin's Brownies put on
puppet shows for all to see and.
'they were 'really 'a 'big hit. They
also were 'the' hostesses .tor tte
afternoon, dressed in. costumes
'from, other lands.

Mrs. Blsson's troop put on a. dis-
play of Girl Scout Camping. (Jun-
iors)

One apot that, was never idle
was the refreshment corner. Mrs.
Speer's Juniors ran a French"
Cafe serving punch, cup cakes
and cookies all. afternoon.

Next, door Mrs. Murphy's Ca-
dettes 'were making pizzas. They
also put on a demonstration of
tome nursing.'

One.of tte big events of tte day
was. a doll 'Contest. Dolls dressed
In costumes of other countries
made by the. girls from ? years
old. on. up to' tte teens were pre-
sented and judged. The Judges for
the contest were Mrs. Patricia
Antonaccl, Mrs. Robert Flnlay-
son, .and M:rs. 'Mary 'Lou. Geghan.,.
Scout Executive tor 'the area.
Some of the 'Countries represent-
ed in. tte contest were Holland,
Scotland, China, Norway, Ireland,
India, Spain and Hawaii.

GREASON INC.
Coll ws lo r your iratiUtwuKal wiring. For

wiring. WAKE IT ADEQUATE <'WtKIMGi

510 Main St.. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-546'1

A tSvmnmi Oaclrkfll Contract* Sine* 1197'

If you want to take advantage of

" special sale prices....

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

At your GAC office, it may be a simple matter to get the
money you need to' buy a, bit of better living a dryer
or dishwasher for your home, a new boat: for family f i n ,
a color TV set, or new furnishings for any room in' the
house. You "get prompt,, personal service and convenient
monthly payments to i t your budget. Stop in or call.
Get. a cash advance from GAC to help your family enjoy
better living or for any good reason.

UMJNS UP TO 11000 • TERMS UP TO 24 WORTHS

6AC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY-

M E. Maim Street Phone 753-0148
' , ' Roan 324, Brown Building

A ilMim of SI00 coils J17 when promptly repaid 'in
' 12 eomieciiti'»* monthly •iMIillmcnti'af 19 75 each
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Watertown 'High Notes
by Maryann Rozanski

l a s t week was the first "Spirit
Week" Mid at Watertown High,

Buttons reading "We try hard-
e r" -mam worn by W.H.S. stu-
dents. Music was played, between
classes .and In 'the cafe.

A. principal and vice-principal
of 'the day contest was held, and
after voting had. ceased, Hate'
Johnson, was elected principal
and 'Tim Kenny was elected.
vice-principal. They assumed the
Tegular duties of Mr. Libbey and.
Mr. Moberg for the day.

On. Friday evening, 'the Seniors
presented their Variety; Stow .tor
the first time. 'The auditorium

was filled to capacity and from
the comments that were heard
the show was enjoyed by Ml.

'On Saturday evening, the Sen-
tors .presented their show for
the second and final time. .Again.,
'the auditorium was filled to ca-
pacity.

At 'Hie end of the Show, Mas-
ters of Ceremonies John Crem-
lns and. 'Gil' Maurlello presented
chairmen Maryann Rozanskt and
Sue Risley with a. dozen roses
each. "They then preceded to pre-
sent the advisors,. Louis Mar-
chetU, and William Varno with,
gifts. Advisor Mrs. Emma Mor-
rison was not present..

Local Reaction
(Continued From Paige 1'X

elm tree near' her home, and
remarked, '"Never again will the
aged and Infirm ascend from,
the highway to the library steps."

The Watertown, upheaval was
described ID, words of holy writ—
"These that have turned the world
upside down are -come hither
also."1

And, it was; said, '"The sound
of • the steam, roller is heard In
the landj also a.- vast and, an in-
creasing amount of profanity.

"In a pleasant little village of
the Nutmeg State a, calamity has,
fallen, of which 1*11 now relate.'
It Looks as, though an earthquake
had made a, business call and.
prepared to swallow their town,
hall. There's a yawning curving
chasm where there used to be
a street. Our Town Hall, never
noted for its beauty; bereft of
Its protective trees,, stands in, all
its ugliness looking down on the

' unlucky travellers whose hats
only are visible in the 'dugway.'

•'•Those 'of us who ...were proud
of our pretty town, and who' loved
every tree' and bit of lawn in, it
look with sorrow on the devasta-
tion of our green, but verily-
great Is the age of Improve-
ments.1'11

This was the year (1904) when
the retaining wall opposite the
brick building now 'Occupied by
the Colonial Bank and Trust Co.
on Main .St., also was built. It
was d e s c r 1. b e d. at the time:
1'Looks hardly .able to retain its
uprightness a great while.11"1

It also was "feared, that the
townspeople will 'be • seriously
embarassed when called upon
for special .police, etc., to pro-
tect the safety of the tax col-
lector of the coming year1,.*1

The protest over the road the
state built wasn't the only thing
to be protested by Grandfather.
A n o t h e r improvement which
some had difficulty adjusting to

" was the telephone. One resident ••
remarked: "I have felt so .alone
— alone until we had the tele-
phone. Now when. I hear the ring
of the bell. I wish that, telephone
was In—the well,"

One male resident of the Guern-
seytown D i s t r i c t , regretted,
changes In the. postal system
which brought, about home deliv-
ery. "'Every evening just at dark
I used to tell my ma, 'I'd, just
as leave walk down and bring
the mail to pa," for 'beside, an old,
oak tree a girl 'would wait for me. "
But all, those happy days are
gone; there's no more fun for'
me, for now we have our mall
'brought out by 'free delivery.111'

For AH Your

Improvement

EandR
Co.

181 Davis Sfc,

— »#41M

- The items above were taken,
from, a 1904 issue of "The Guern-
seytown Press. Today residents
are . grateful for the improve-
ments made- back, in 1904 and
the old timers, after a year' or
two of getting used to the chang-
es , were too. They showed no
apathy about the State taking ov-
er their streets and desecrating
their green,, etc. Residents ot
•60 years ago were vitally inter-
ested in what happened In their
community and were'nt afraid
to express their opinions.

'This information is being pre-
served by the Watertown His-
torical Society, along with rec-
ords of many other changes which
have taken place in. the com-
munity over the year's.

Servicemen's
Corner

Seaman Recruit Thomas E.
Proulx, 19,, II'SN,. son, of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Proulx of Glen-
wood, Ave., Middlebury, has been
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at, the Naval
Training Center here.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore station.

to making the transition from,
civilian life to Naval service, he
received instruction under vet-
eran Navy .petty officers..

For The Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
WATERBUKY

730 >'. Main St. 756-7024
Heated, Temperature

Controlled Storage

PIONEER
Automobiles

inc..
Volln.

600 Strmlte Tpfce.
Watertown 274-8846

JohnB. Atwood
ALL FOBMB ®ff

INSURANCE

THBE TBA
*" THE 9T. PAUL,

ENGINEERED j
SINTERINGS |

AND j

PLASTICS* INC)
A j

WATERTOWN " j

INDUSTRY I

S AV E
REGULARLY
AT FIRST FEDERAL

SAFE? Your savings are automatically insured up to $15,000 by the Fed-
era 1 "8av ings and Loan. Insurance Corporation, Washin,gton„. D C.

PROFITABLE? Your funds are always at work earning high dividends
t * i c e e ac h y e a r an, d are fr e e fro m m ark e t u, p s an d d owns. The current d i v i -
dend rate is 4'4% per annu:rn... Savings received by the 101h day of the mon.th
ea,rn dividends from the 1 st day 0f t,he month. If you need, funds ternporaril.y
you may borrow up to 1007c of your account without disturb in g your savings,

CONVENIENT? It takes only a few minutes to open an account or add to
your savings on our new "on l ine" system. No special withdrawal arrange-
ments, no restrictions or penalties. Convenient hours, centra,l location, and
al w ay s p 1 en ty o f' f re e p ark in g,.

WANT TO EARN MORE? Start saving now and invest later in our savings
c e rt i f i c at e ace ou n t s whe r e y o u c an. e am 4 %% P e r annum on a $100 0 c e rt i -
ficate (Smonths'term) or 5% per annum on a $5000 certificate ( 1 year term).
We' 11 gladly give you, fu 11 detai 1 s..

YOUR AC CO LINT. LARGE OR, SMALL. IS WELCOME HERE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
A NO LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF WAIEliUIT

WATERTOWN HOURS:
9-3 Weekdayi

9-7 Fridays

WA.TERBURY HOURS:
9-4 Weekdays
9-7 Thursdays
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S P E A K 1 N G 0 IF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Boys To Register Tonight
For Midget Football Team

For you .special out of town
readers we are very happy to'
report that Coach Don Borgnine's
Water-town High Indians success-—
ftiUy defended their Mittatuck
Regional Conference title by beat- -
Ing Wolcott Ira an overtime thriller
at Torrington High School's beau-
tiful gymnasium. ..

Steve O* Bars 44-point perform- •
ance was. of course the highlight
of' tte Indians win. Steve .was.
nearly the goat as he lost 'the
'basketball in an attempted freese-
for-the-last-shot situation. With,

. the score tied at 70' apiece, Wol- -
cott gained possession as CKBar
let the..' ball, dribble away from
him and out of bounds with seven
seconds' remaining on 'the clock.
- It was cut" and. dried that the
Eagles would get the ball in to
diminutive Bobby Calsse for a
drive shot which could easily
result: In a, Watertown foul... It

- didn't work that way however,
" as 'Bobby was' expertly covered
and, had, to' let a, wild shot fly.

-It would have been too bad If
CBar had to wear the goaf's 'horns
because he has been pretty near -

' the... whole story of Watartown's
basketball success this season.

'What an amazing transforma-
tion 'the case of Steve has. been.

' "As a sophomore and junior the
'book on him was a wonderful de-
fensive player with deceptive
lightning quick hands - not much
'Of a scorer.

Well, sir, 'the' switch was so em-
phatic 'that., young Mr. CBar be-
came only the second, player in
WHS basketball, history to score
more than. 500; points In a single

• ' season!
Richie Kross, 'the great one,

was the only otherboy who topped
that prolific figure. So you .see
how truly amazing was O'Bar's
1966-67 season. A blessing in
disguise for Don Borgnine and'
everybody else for 'that matter.

Steve was by far the best, play-
er in. 'the Conference, and 'truly
one of 'the state's 'best school-
boy performers.'

"The' game was: the last tor Borg-
nine who now assumes the singu-
lar role 'Of WHS athletic director.
Watertown now has 'two coaching
Jobs open, football and basketball.
- So another basketball season has
come to' a close and the spot,

' light will, soon shift to Pop Doyle
and; his baseball aspirants and the
..crack of 'the bat will 'be a wel-

, .come sound once again.

Sacred Heart's 'Class A cham-
pionship win over' Fairfleld Prep

The Watertown Indians midget
football team has 'been voted in-
to the Southern Connecticut Mid-
get Football League, according
to Kenneth R. Morse, Cherry
-Ave. Also admitted at. 'that, time
was Middletown, which will have'
two teams in the League.

All, boys who are 10 years old
and will not be 14 years old 'be-
fore .Jan., 1, 1968 and weigh be-
tween 85 and 115 pounds, are
eligible to register for t t e team.. .
Registration 'will .'be. held this
evening from 6:30. to - 9' p.m.
at the Swift Junior High cafeteria.
Equipment wilr be on display and
will, toe explained, by the coaches.

Tryouts will, begin on Aug. 1.
Because the program, is new to
Watertown, there will be clinics
starting in. April and, continuing:
to June. These will be to ac-
quaint boys with the rules, regu-
lations and basic, fundamentals

. of football.
' Games will be played, on • a..
regulation football - field.,, with
Connecticut High 'School, rules
in effect... Four officials and a
doctor - will be in attendance at
all games.: Travel to out of town

- games will beby bus, fully cover-
ed by insurance...

Girls . Interested in trying out
for a. cheer leading squad should
register this evening, - also at

Swift between 6:30 and. 9.
Mr. Morse, head coach, has

announced that Al Durante, form- '
er semi-pro player with the Oak-
'ville Indians; Bill Zlm.mer,'form-
er player, Fop Warner football
graduate and former Coach in the
Waterbury League; .and. Sam
Avoletta, whose son, Rich,, was. a

_ standout with Watertown High's
gridders, will assist with the
team.

Funds to finance the team, will
have to come from public con-
tributions, '..Mr. Horse said,
pointing'., out that it. will cost $70
to equip each boy 'with, a practice
and. game uniform... 'The'"" first
donation received came from.
Milton Greenblatt, president of
Pik-Kwlic Stores.
; Donations,, should be made out
to tte' Watertown Midget Foot-
ball Team, and sent to Kenneth
R.. Morse,, Cherry "Ave.,,, Rt. .1,,,
Watertown, Conn.

Bryson On Bowdoin
Lacrosse Team

BRUNSWICK, Maine — Bow-•
doln College 'lacrosse coach Dick
McGee hopes a blending of ex-
perienced lettermen .and prom-
ising sophomores will, be the key
factor this spring in improving
'last year's 4-9 varsity record.

Coach McGee said the, main.
'Bowdoin weakness appears to' be
in." defense 'due to 'the. loss of
three of 'the four' top defense-,
men. Co-captain 'Bob Pfelffer of
Waterville, Maine, will be the
only retaming veteran defense -

.. man. and. will be relied upon
heavily In that spot. McGee says
a .good sophomore prospect on
defense is Roger Gryson of Wat-
ertown, Conn.

The squad, still unable to'prac-
tice outdoors due to' snow, will
open Its. season with, a tough four-
••game "southern" tour starting
March 27' at Hofstra. The tour
also includes contests at Stevens
.March 28, C. W. Post. March 29
and Adelphi March '30.

Sti John's To
Register New -
Pupils April 6

Registration of new pupils who
will enter St. John's School In
September will, be held on Thurs-
day, April 6:,. from 3:30 to 5
p.m.. at the school, according to'
'the Rev. Richard Gurrette, prin-
cipal... ..Ml new..pupils, regardless
of the . grade they will enter,,
should register.

First graders must be six. years
of age: on or before Dec. 31,. 1.96?'.
.A health fcrm., to 'be provided by
the school at registration time,
must be signed by parent and/or "
doctor. Parents also must .sub-
mit a birth certificate' and. rec-
ords of 'vaccination and verifi-
cation of polio inoculation or Sabln
oral vaccine. Three polio 'Inocu-
lations are required.

was a. "real team effort. "Their"
pattern, of play - In. the . 'big en-
counter .Just seemed, to fall into
place. "They 'did. everything when
'they had to', which of 'Course Is a
coach's dream. -

" Scanning through the New York -
Rangers Blue 'Book we .find, that
the Blneshlrts have..won 'three
Stanley Cup championships,, the
last time 'in 193.9-40. Before that
they won' the coveted crown, in
.1927-28 and 1939-40.

"The community was saddened.by
the announcement of Oakville's
first . 'Viet Nam. casualty. 'The
passing of Clint Smith touched us
personally. We had the pleasure
of coaching 'this fine 'boy all
through his Little 'League career
that spanned five .year's. His
family in their moment of sorrow
can be Justly proud..

Palmer Joi.es "
Providence Paper

'Bob" Palmer, former fhree-'
sport athlete at Watertown High
School, has. joined the sports staff
of 'the Providence Journal..

A, member- "of the 1962 grad-
uating class at. WES, he has been
working as. a spirts reporter for
'the Waterbury Republican, for the
past two and one-half years.

While at Watertown High- he
played three years of baseball,
basketball and soccer and cap-
tained all 'fhree.

The Journal Is one of the oldest
. and leading morning newspapers
'in New 'England. ..

" In Vietnam . -

PJ'c Antonio Pallerla, Jr.,,, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Palleri a,
7 Lewis Drive, Oakvllle, Is now
stationed, in Vietnam, with the
9:2nd artillery. He completed, bas-
ic training at Fort Hood,, Texas,
and.'was stationed at Fort Bragg,
N.C., for several months before
going overseas.

Walter H. Hart,

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Wttaiagtoa

R<L • 274-8SU

TED TIETL JR.
TRUCKING

- SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury ltd,. Watertown

You call, we haul
Anytime, Any Place
Crushed' Stone. Sand,

Processed Gravel,
. Reasonable Rates

After f ie Easter Parade, "-
faiwr SiiiAif dinner a! g ^ ^

Quick! Like a bunny.

_»CHRAFFn35
RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

"Overlooking the City**'
SCOTT ROAD 8t INTERSTATE 84 " "

WATERBURY
CALL 756-8123 FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux. to tie . .. . get fashion freahne**
from our own stock . ... . over 2,000 »uit*
available mi all times. ' ' -

.".. ' Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. — Waterbury — " 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

TOROLJ*
Color TV

Rectangular
Color TV

Genuine Walnut »e inters and sell eel:
hardwood solids with Oil Walnut finish

WITH. SPACE' AGE

Solid State Reliability
AT 17 CRITICAL POINTS!

EASY COLOR TUNING.
Push-button UHF tuning
p re sets up to 5 UHF
channels.. Color controls
are numbered — helps
simplify repeat tuning!

• Hi-Fi , Color Tube with rare
earth phosphors

• Power transformer chassis
• 'T'i nt control • TWo speakers
• A. u t < im a tic d o m a g net • z t> r
• Color indicator light

CL718C—22" picture, measured
diagonally; 270 sq. in.

COLOR T V -

your best entertainment buy

Your« for as tittle as S4.00 weakly offer small down payment.

1OTOROLA Table Radio
Solid State-no tubes.lo burn out
6** Golden Voice-*' Speakejr ;
Genuine Walnut veneers and select
hardwood solids

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St. Watertown Phone: 274-8737
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Funeral Services
Held For Local
Ciash-Victim

'Funeral, services for Miss Joan
Banta, 20, of 80 Colonial Rd., who
was killed Mar. 19 In an auto'
accident .'In, Lexington, Va., were
held Mar. 22, at the Hlckcox Fu-
neral Home, 195 Main, St., with
the Rev. Edward, S. Eastman,

' pastor of 'the Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial will be In
Evergreen Cemetery at 'the con-
venience of the family.

Miss Banta was born In Water-
bury Jan. 15, 1947, daughter of

" Thomas, M. and Ethel, (Edwards)
'Banta.. "She was, a. graduate of
St. Margaret's School and was a
sophomore at, Hollins College,
Roanoke, Va.

Survivors In. addition to' her
parents; Include a brother,
Edward, of Watertown; and, her
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Al-
onzella M. 'Banta.,, Boca, Raton,
Fla.

Killed In 'the same crash which
took Miss, Banta's life was Ran-
dolph B. Chltwood, .23, of Green-
wich, a. senior in the law school,
at Washington and Lee Univer-
sity, Lexington, Va,.- The crash
' occured when 'their car left U.S.
Route 11 five miles south of
Lexington Sunday.

Some Changes
To Be Made In, -
Mail Collection

Effective Monday, Mar,., 27,
changes will be made In, collec-
tion of mail, from." street letter
'boxes, 'due. to 'the small quantity
of mall being deposited in several
'boxes,, according to1 Watertown
Postmaster Lucy Leonard.

Patrons should note carefully
'the hours of collection 'listed on
street letter boxes before de-
positing their mail, Mrs.Leonard
said. She added that there will
be no change in collection service
in the business district.

Patrons also were reminded
by the Postmaster that. Sunday
collections are made from street
letter boxes1 to front of both
•the Watertown, and Oakville Post
Offices at 5 p.m. tor dispatch
from the Waterbury Post, Office.

School Budet
(Continued From, Page: 1)

However, there Is "bound 'to be an
increase to 'the Grand List which
will provide some additional rev-

' enue, although the slow down in,
building activity during the past
year probably will keep it well
below the:."*" $3,000,000' 'increase
noted on the 1966 List.

'In addition, the current ses-
sion of the General Assembly In
Hartford will approve a new for-
mula tor increased-State Aid, for
Education,. 'What 'that figure will
be is anybody's guess. New sched-
ules proposed, so far would give
Watertown increases ranging
from about $70,000 to Just over
$'100,000 additional.

Even if 'the larger figure 'is
used, It 'would appear that Water-
to'wn taxpayers will be saddled
with a, tax 'Increase of a mtnl-

. Rang* ft Pml OH

BARIBAULTS
'6410' MAW ST., OAKVHJ.B

¥•!.. 274-3784 or '174-1 MO

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED -

TIMEX
19*11 smvicf _ ^ — _ ,
In Warranty WMdiw E D C C

A. LEWIS t CO.
LOU >

63' BANK STtBT

WATmURY

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived at Chintz "'N';
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphol-
stery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Wain St. (Rt
2,5J, Newtown. Conn.

FOE YOUR BEST BUY ...in
Carpets and Rugs, see our
large assortment of Mill
Ends and Remnants from Am-
erica.11 s Best Known Carpet,
Mills. 'Discounts from- 1/3 to
1/2. Many large enough for
wall - t o - wall install at ions.
HODS ATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP Cornwall B r i d g e.
Conn Tel 213-672-6134

FOR RENT": Sanders, Polish-
ers,, Power Tools. Chain
Saw s, L adde rs, P lumbin g
Tools. 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building, Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd 274-25 5 Ti

'TENNIS DRESSES: Drip 'dry
tennis dresses from $11. Ten-
nis Sweaters, pullovers .and
cardigans. Davidson's 274-2222'..

mum -if 'three mills when 'taxes
become doe on May 1, ,1968.

And, the end isn't, to sight. The
following year probably will, bring
'the first Impact of the three-

• pronged school addition, program
now under study,, if the program
is approved by the voters when
the School Building Committee
presents its; recommendations at
referendum. The- addition pro-
gram was; estimated at, about

• $1,500,000 when first proposed
"two years ago,, but probably will
be somewhat more than, that now
because of the steady increase in.
building' costs.

•GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air .and
Air Conditioning " WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Mfaterbnry.
/ e l . 754-1892..

Seidu Belptiians
The Seldu Delphian Society will

hold a 'Guest Day on Tuesday,
Mar. 28, at, 3 p.m. at Wesley
Hall of the Methodist Church.

d ia r ies F. Deiciunuui

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

For a piano

or organ . . .

HAMMOND

Organ Htvnlio.

1624 Watertown Ave.

Watertary

You get, mow
at Hnmmomi!

LAMP SHADE problems van-
ish We will 'fit a shade to
your lamp Custom made
R eas on, ab le. W en tw ort h A s -
s Delates. P O Box 717 1,
Prospect. Conn .06712 Tel.
758-5446.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Bex - A - Diet Tablets Only
98<t at your drugstore

EMIL'JEWELERS •
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK,
R EP AIRING - - G u aran teed
Workmanship

FOR R E N T W e k a p a u g .
Rhode Island—Four-room cot-
tage, private with beach pri-
viliges Full bath, modern
kitchen, nice yard, knotty
pine walls Ideal for small
family Available for full sum-
mer. June 26 thru. Sept. 10
S750. U t i l i t i e s provided
Lease provided Write c/o
Town Times., P O Boxi».
Watertown

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

» Wilder Cowt

274-1744

75 H1LLCRE5T AVENUE

Wedldl i mg I nvitations
Programs * Factory Forms

Phone 374-MS6

'HELP WANTED H A I £
Custodians ft Janitors

•First Shift

Gereroui Retirement Plan
All Insurance Benefits
Slack Purchase' Plan

"' Twice-A.-Ye or"" Mer i t 8 ev i am
Overtimo

LITTON INDUSTRIES
I,Winchester Elee. Div.)

Main. SI. ft Hillside Ave.
' Oakville

an equal opportunity
employer

for all

.IMD0QB * *
Bmkfentia

or
'Oi—wilii

HND0 ,« • «

PAR GLASS
MAIN ST.

DAKVHXB n:4-SUl

Superb cocktails .., . .
luncheon and dinner..,.
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays ... ., Slop in

~ soon . . . it*» fabulous ...
FANTASY LOUNGE.. •

Restaurant
at the Lakewood Bowling Lanes

•6S4: Lakewood Rd. Watertmry.

PASTE TO5 LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
SRUGOTY

1161 Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown P l«o"

FOR-ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OPEN— .
Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

A lan A, Krasnow,
Lie, Pharnv, Mgr.~

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to or-
der Delivered Call 274-8217

SM XL L EL ECTR1C XL • jobs
our specialty Night, and
weekend service Fully li-
censed Call 274-3355

ERNIE" S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
S it 0' p s i n C onn ect i c u.t
\¥h ee 1 e - A1 i g nra en, t an d B al -
ancing 141, Me rid en, Rd .
Waterburv

CARPENTER AND MASON
WO RK. i' e ason ab le. Build in, g,.
repairing Free estimate Tel
274-8397

ANIMAL, TRAPS by Hava-
il art. available in 17 models
Catch anything from a, mouse
to a fox, with a, rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc ,. 27 De-
pot St 274-2547

SHELL
Heating Oils

•BUCKLEY
11OS.

754-01 °T

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Snow Plowing
Sanding
Trucking

Snow Remove/

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

WALSH*
MASSAHH

'GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lame*

M Center 'Si. 1BMU4

Help Wanted
Female

Full or Part Time

Day or Evening

JOBS

Pleasant Bench Assembly

WE, OFFER

"Really Good
Earnings & Benefits"

'Come In
We'll Be Glad! To Talk

With You!

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Wine hest e ir E lectron i cs D'i v.
Ml a in St. & Hillside Ave.

O a kviii 1 le, Con nectic ut

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Happy
Easier !

to all our
friends &
customers...

For t ie
perfect
compliment
to your
Holiday Table...

THE FINEST OF

• WINES
• LIQUORS
• CORDIALS

from

STEVENS
Package Store
T3T Main St.

PI one:

274-8675

Watertown
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Joo Hudn, Heritage' Apt., Ben.
Sherman Hill, Woodbury, has
been named to the Den 's List
far. the fall semester' at the Uni-
versity 'Of Connecticut. Me is a
'Student In the School of Agricul-
ture.

' William P. Vigglano, 126 Del-
tier st Bd., OakvUle, Is a Dean's

• List student for the first semes-
ter at Qulnnlplac College, Ham-

' • den . * ,

. Joseph Llchwalla, Jr,, 79 Syl-
van Luke Rd.t Oakvllle, and

.. Thomas P. Tignor, 16? Scott
Awe., engineering students at. the
University of Connecticut, have
won. places on the Dean's List
for' the last semester. Lichwalla
was among six students who

.posted: straight "'A" averages.

" Edward T. Bosntan, Bruce St.,
is a .Dew's List student for the
last semester of the Mew Haven.
College Evening Credit Division.

Llndley T, Beets, a senior, at."
Connecticut Cojlege, New Lon-
don, was' named to the Dean's
.List for the first semester. An
.art. major, she is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul. F. Beets,
102 Scott Ave.

.Peter J, Grabcskt, 28 Eddy
- St., Oakville, received: an. award
tnl.s week for outstanding schol-
arship as an Air Force ROTC
Cadet at toe University of Con-
necticut. The citation, consist-
ing of a miniature silver .star'
on red. shield, was. presented to
Cadets to 'achieve a " B " 'or
better average.

Mrs, Maria Celeste Barges, 51 <
JPaxton Ave.,, Oakville, became a
. naturalized American Citizen re-
cently In ceremonies at the U. S.
District "Court,,, New Haven. .. ••

Miss Sandra A.Johnson,daugh-
ter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
Johnson, 64 Mason Ave,, has been
accepted as a member of the 1961
entering class of Keuka College,
Keuka Park, N. Y.t where she will
work, toward a Bachelor of Arts

DANIEL G. LEE, « . . . a
Taft School student, has
been named to receive an
$8,700 Morehead aw aid for -
four years of student at the
University «tf North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N C The sun,
of Mr. and Mrs: Daniel G
Lee, 91 Dexter Ave.,, Meri-
den, he has been "editor of
the school paper, president
of" the Press Club, a senior '
monitor and member of the
Honor Committee at Taft. -

Mount Hermon School,, Mount
Hermon, Mass., has been awarded
school numerals for- his partici-
pation, on this year's Junior

- League Hockey team,. He also is
active in Junior League crew,, the
choir and band.

'Of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Lyman,
153 Scott Ave., is Included, on.
the Dean's List at Yankton Col-
lege, Yaitkton, S.D., In recog-
nition of academic achieve-
ment In. the first semester of
'the 1966-07 year.

Jeffrey W. Carlson, son, of .Mr.
and, Mrs. Harry W. Carlson, 1,53
Nova Scotia Hill Rd., a senior at
Mount , Harmon School, Mount

.. Harmon, Mass., has been awarded
school numerals for Ms partici-
pation on this - year's Junior
Varsity Hockey team. He .also Is
active In Junior League Hockey
and - is . press release board,
treasurer. -

James A. Bush, son, of Mr. and,
Mrs. John Boak, 28 Academy Hill,
a freshman .at Mount Harmon
School, Mount Harmon, Mass.,
has." been awarded school numer-
als for his. participation on this
year's Junior League Swimming "
team,.. Me also Is a member of
the school choir. - . ' "" ,

"Leaves: of teak: trees' a n as
rough' as sandpaper.

(,4 Hi l l

THINK OP FIX*>B8

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•:K-V\KV l'.YKTIKX

ARNOLD'S
Wilt*'Til-

• Capitol pages, attend school In;
Washington in the Library at
C on R re s s..' C11 s se s he x i n ;t t 6:3 0
a.m.

Miss Deborah Mary Dunn,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank:
M. Dunn, 29 Charles St., has
'been'accepted, at Laurel College,
Mertden,, tor. the-school year be-
ginning in September. The Water-
town 'High, senior will enroll In an
accounting' program.

Miss Cynthia Lyman, daughter

HiEILP1!! "
We are in need of'homes

and boil din, g; lots
In the

Wotertown - Oakville Area
BUYERS WAITING!
Help Us., Help You

" PATGRAZIANO
and

CARMEN RAZZA
'Real Estate

2:74-5632 . 274-2377

JRJROJWT J» X

us. about <mr Ftoel

Sen**,, Budget

and Automatic Personal Care

.... .. . M .Hour Burner Service.

Your "MotoiiMmf Dealer

We have a complete line of

Mobil Tires, in . stock for . your

car. sports, car or truck . . .

No Money Down—Up To 12 Months

To Pay With Your Mobil Credit

Card . . ... Stop -In Tod*y

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
1-1,1 DAVIS ST. 274-2538 OAKVILLE

vincenf o.- paffacfino
real estate broker •

274-8942 753-4111

Wallace H. Howe, Jr,f son of Mr.
.and .Mrs., Wallace H. Howe, 501
Northfield Bd., a sophomore at

fte/ox..'.....

lunch In ''
comfort ot f i t *
"happy spot" In

MaJo SL

BERGANTINO ..
School at Matte

c CtmUav,. Orgmn

G«wge ' •%. Main SL
Watortcwn

SEPTIC TAMK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

One Stop
Headquarters • . .
Hardware
Garden Supplies
Farm supplies

& machinery

ATTENTION GARDENERS
We hove a lul l line uf garden & flower
seeds ir> stock...

Bulk seeds, too.' ,

Watertown Co-operative
ASSOCIATION

2 7 Defot St., Watertown 2 74-2512

ROOT &BOYD INC.
• Insurance Underwriters Since' 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
HEAL ESTATE

,54 Center Street WATEftBURY Tel. 756-72511
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

LooK at
what's new
from/.
BUSTER BROWN*

Smart .new dress-up shoes for 'boys and
flrb who want grown-up-ity'Ie-... .and need,
Bwter 'Brawn's famous fit .and durability.
Bring them, 'in for a. fitting soon......
"the/11 fet the''highest quality duMm's
shoes available.

$6"

A g«nu1n« Butter' Rr«wn
Sacral Afl«nt
FREE with •ach pair!

Del Gaizo Shoes
I I MAIN STREET

Open Mondays - Open Friday Nights 'til I
- Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

-"We fit them carefully

TNilASTON

"
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